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LATEST AGRICULTURAL NEWS AND MARKET
Lambton County Wants

Next Plowing Match
PRETTY JERSEY HEIFERATTENDANCE AT 0. A. COLLEGE 

IS BEHIND PRE-WAR STANDARD
O. A. C. Attendance 

Shows Big Decline
r

Kmmm (Special Despatch to The Globe.)
Sarnia, Oct. 10.—A large députa- 

tlon front this city left today to at- | 
tend the Provincial plowing con
test at Lindsay, with the intention 
of urging the authorities to consider 
Sarnia as the location for 1923 plow- j 
ing comptitions, and if successful, 
will endeavor to have next year's 
contest given an international aspect 
by a proposal to challenge the cham- 

' pion plowmen of the bordering State 
I of Michigan to take part. The whole 

of Lambton county is behind the 
I movement, and a guarantee of $2,- 
j 000 toward the prize money is offer

ed to the Provincial Association.
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HE following table shows 

steady decrease in tltc at
tendance at the Ontario 

Agricultural College at Guelph 
during the past decade, exclu
sive of the war years, or that 
term immediately following the

T'Prop of Over Thirty Per Cent. Since 1911-14 
Period—President Reynolds Makes State
ment — Are Hard Times in Rural Ontario 
Solely Responsible?

, % cessation of hostilities, when 
many ex-service men went back 
to continue tlielr studies. Fig- 

for the last two years give 
the total first year attendance, 
combining the numbers of stu
dents in the degree and asso
ciate courses. Comment on the 
attendance and a statement 
from President Reynolds ap
pear in the adjoining column.

No. of students 
entering.

. . 154
... 150
... 233
. . . 159

tinsOntario Agricultural College since 
1919. Two causes conSbined to make

OES the steadily decreasing 
attendance in the first year 
of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, during the past ten 

exclusive of the war periods,

D
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1919 the record year. Inflated war 
prices made farmers prosperous, and 
the close of the war in 19iS left a 
number of ex-service men free to 
continue the eollegje course that had 
been interrupted.

Deflation of the ptrices of farm pro
duce had set in by the fall of 1920. 
Etnd has continued until the present 
time,- while there has not been a 
corresponding deflation in the prices 
of things the farmer mqst buy. 
Farming, therefore!, for these three 

has been relatively unprofit-

years.
indicate that this institution of learn
ing at Guielph is losing its useful- 

The number çf men enrolling

F'mm -■ ü pie think have hurt attendance. Mr. 
Reynolds claims the wastage of stu-1 
dents under the new system is far 
less than before a man had to have 
matriculation on entering the course 
leading to a degree, 
there was a large percentage of i he 
■ ■ i" — left behind at each term exam-

*BBB inati'in in til first two ............ fore
at loss of 37 percent. Fifty-two enter- per cent. That class in 1 927^^^^H the new regulations came into effect, 
ed the first year for this course in bers 44 in the third-year Tiler-- is one factor entering into
1922. course. Forty-two men c-nte^^^^Bü|fe qu- .d j> >x which the President ha

Influem mainly by returned in 1922, !-•• On i

Iployment in the various positions first year in 1922. True. ically every I
:■ liable in technical agriculture. When the time urist in the !>i knows]

Any entering for this four-year a farmer can buy a plow wit^Bft It hat there is a college at Guelph, but | 
course with the intention of farm- same number of bushels of Bn inot all of them know just what that ] 
ing will be influenced by the same as were required in 1914, the^Be college is doing. The latter seems 
consideration as has affected the shall expect the attendance aeBie to be out of touch with the farmer, 
attendance in the two-year course. Ontario Agricultural College vB?-
And it is apparent that if farming turn to normal. There were ^B- ®ome other actors, 
conditions and prospects discourage tnations in attendance in pt^^B^- Perhaps it is due l" lack of pul- | 
men from entering, or continuing, periods as the following JBB™ licit y on the purl of the t--V Per- 
the two-year course, the same con- show: ~ naps ill students keep the lecturers :
ditions and prospects will have a Class First Return, for Rel'- 'or busy during the whole of their time j
greater effect in deterring men from entering yesr. 2nd yt>0r 3rd and the former have nothing to tell
entering the fotir-year course with îqJi --- !5i 66% |B the farmer
a view to actual farming. 1013 035 57.' ^B the Ontario

. 1914 ... 159 ^B 1 permit any extensive research work
The Degree-course Men. ^ being conducted in addition to the

Governmental economies since the present work,
close of the war have, to some ex- Hal(* * imes Responsible. not enough men on the staff to con 
tent, lessened the prospect of cm- Briefly, President Reynolds Iduct more research work if the
ployment in technical agriculture, lack of prosperity in the count r^B’ money is available. Perhaps the re- 
Added to this is the effect of the the small attendance, and m^B? search work is being conducted but 
large number of graduates in agri- will deny that farmers are p.-^B-t there Is no person to bring the results 
culture from all the agricultural col- through more evil days than ' • " the atii-mimi h> practical
leges in 1921 and 1922, by which before the war. In 1912-14 i^^fe fa -m . who, since the abandonment 
the supply of technically-trained for farmers’ produce were of the ".1 une'' excursions sees little
men has caught up with the de- enough, but farm machinery,' • ’he college. Finally, perhaps the
mand. and other things that (he fa.^^BOntario Agricultural Coll ge is not

The number of men entering the bought Were correspondingly cl’.^^Bns popular among the farmers as it 
first, year of the degree course in The head of the Ontario Agriv^Bince was. r!'hc--- a 1 <> Points which 
1920 was 55. Forty-three, of these tural College defends the nrf Ontario Government might well

- - 11 cturnrd 1 n 1921, a los of 22 trance regulations, which some ^^^^^fcivesl iga

Yea r.
1911 -------
1912 ...
1913 --------
1914 ....

— War period —

mm§1 §ÊÉiness?
In the fixât year this term is less 
than .half the average attendance

-

Sir Stanley White’s heifer which won first prize at the Yeovil Agri
cultural Show in England.

Certainlyof the four years immediately pre- 
There are severalceding the war. 

fairly obvious 
change in affairs.

126for this 1920
1921
1922

reasons years,
able; there has beefn too little mar
gin of profit in thes/* three years of 
farming to enable as many farmers 
as usual to-send their sons to college.

102
86

Many Outside students.
Even up to 1 3il 2 the O. A- College 

of the best known institu- Txvo Classes at Guelph.
The college has two classes of 

resident students—those who enter 
for four years, most of whom intend 
to prepare for professional work in 
agriculture; and those who enter for 
two years. Some of the latter may 
qualify under our reguJations for the 
four-year course, but the majority 
will take only tVo years, and intend 
to become farmers.

Those who enter for either course 
will be influenced both upon enter- 

I ing and upon continuing by the pros
pects lying before th>e several occu
pations. If farming is sufficiently 
profitable at present, .and promising 
for the future, to justify spending 
two^years of time and a correspond
ing-amount of money in securing a 
technical training for that occupa
tion, naturally a large number will 
enter for the two-year course, and 
will complete It. The converse also 
is true.
Entrance Figures in Detail.

Seventy-one students entered for 
the two-year course In 1920. Of 
these 43 returned in 1921, a loss of 
40 per cent. Sixty students entered 
the first year for this course in 
1921. Of these 38 returned in 1922,

was one
tions of its kind in the. world, and 
students from practically every con
tinent sought entrance, 
two hundred ajwd thirty odd 
-who commenced: their first term in 
1913 fullv 25 per vent, were from 
points ouisido the Province. Russia, 
Portugal,,
Australia. United 
and Soulih America, as well as every 
Province ,in the Dominion, was rep
resented. Ill 1914 the percentage of 
outsiders was slightly smaller. Be
fore this time 'the proportion jot men

had

Out of the
men

Britain, South Africa, 
States. Central

1, Perhaps the grant from i 
a Government does notOntariofrom points’ outside 

been higher, a larger 
from 
America.
During the yours immediately pre
ceding the groat war the outsiders 

recruited mostly from Britain. 
South Africa and Australia.

practically all the 
Students in the first: year are from 
this Province. "During the past de
cade institutions similar to the one 
near Guelph have sprung up in all 
parts of the world!.. Many of the lec
turers have been Guelph trained- At 
least, locally, they1 are considered to 
be equal to the O. A. College. Every 
Province, except the Maritimes, 
have fully-equipped agricultural 
colleges, practioally every State in 
the Union has one. while similar af
fairs have been built up in all parts 
nf the British Empire and South 
America. The outsiders, who used 
to make up from 25 to 50 per cent, 
of the attendance at the O. A. C-, are 
now busy training men in their own 
sections.

That explains ome loss. President 
J. B. Reynolds In 
statement explains several others.

attendance 
Southl/nhed States and

particularly, reporting. Perhaps there are

were

This year

the following

Statement From President.
“There has been a decline in 

registration of new students at the


